Bloodborne Pathogens Exposure

Injury Hotline 704-355-7233 (24/7)

**Body Fluid Exposure: IMMEDIATELY**

1. Clean the affected area

2. Obtain source patient information: Name, MR#

3. Call the Injury Hotline 704-355-7233

4. Notify your resident or faculty supervisor to document incident and obtain clinical coverage

5. Complete Non-Teammate ROII (Report of Occupational Illness & Injury form)

6. Complete Post Exposure Investigation report & fax it to 704-446-4320
   PeopleConnect>Human Resources>Get Care Now>Teammate Health>Bloodborne Pathogens Exposure>Post Exposure Investigation Report

7. Post-exposure prophylaxis prescription will be provided by Teammate Health or their representative.

8. Call **Ashley Hagler (704-502-4762)** or Dr. Tarantino at (304-444-1760) who will aid in contacting OSHA/Student Health representatives from your home school.

9. Any recommended follow up testing will be outlined to student and their OSHA/Student Health Coordinator.